EGGS YOUR WAY 13
2 whole eggs any style
choice of bacon | sausage | maple cured pork shoulder
breakfast potatoes | toast | preserves
SUNRISE 11
2 poached eggs | cottage cheese | fresh fruit
toast | preserves
OMELET 14
3 whole eggs or egg whites
served with breakfast potatoes | toast | preserves
cheddar
swiss
bacon
ham
smoked salmon

peppers
spinach
baby kale
mushroom

BANANA BREAD FRENCH TOAST 13
house made banana bread | toasted walnuts
warm saskatoon berry caramel
HASH 15
double fried skin on russets | roasted peppers
caramelized onions | spinach | hollandaise
maple braised pork shoulder | 3 poached eggs
toast | preserves
MONTE CRISTO 14
egg dipped sourdough | shaved ham | cheddar
fig jam | honey roasted apple butter
breakfast potatoes
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 12
syrup | butter | fresh fruit
choice of chocolate | saskatoon berry | bacon
BACON BISCUIT 13
over easy egg | bacon | tomato | avocado
cheddar | breakfast potatoes | fresh fruit

All breakfast options include one glass of orange or cranberry
juice, coffee or tea. Prices subject to service fees & GST

BLUEBERRY PINEAPPLE SMOOTHIE 7
blended blueberries | pineapple | low fat milk
25g vanilla protein | green tea ice cubes
BERRY PARFAIT 11
fresh seasonal berries | toasted muesli
pumpkin seeds | greek yogurt | honey drizzle
ORCHARD OATMEAL 8
apricot & ginger preserve | warm oats
crisp granny smith apple | muesli crumble

16
buttermilk biscuit | poached eggs
breakfast potatoes | fresh fruit
maple cured pork shoulder | bacon
smoked Alberta beef | smoked salmon
classic hollandaise | cashew & basil puree
roasted carrot & butter sauce
Experience our benny bar your way
by choosing 1 filler & 1 topper

bagel or toast 4
cream cheese 2
smoked salmon 3
extra fruit 3

1 egg 1.5
bacon 3
sausage 3
maple cured pork shoulder 4

SAWRIDGE COFFEE BLEND 		
CHAI LATTE		
CAPPUCINO
		
ESPRESSO
		
TEA & HERBAL INFUSIONS
		
FRUIT JUICE
SM 3.5
orange | cranberry
apple | grapefruit
MILK
SM 3.5
CHOCOLATE MILK
SM 3.5

3.5
4.5
4.5
3.5
3
LRG 4.5
LRG 4.5
LRG 4.5

